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For Your Health r^rr
HID Bom. The Greet DUfllusion.

1 Wr* *rev* WW7 01 thla languid

*,ok of the lew horlion lise that Howi 
****** • great sombre river; sick to 

death
Of rose and laurel, eucalyptus, palm. 
Brooding In lavish sweetness. I am

Dlsllfhslon, alas! comes to all of us. 
My first disillusion, says Mr. Arthur 
PorrKt in the Best I Remember 
when ! was a boy of nine years, and 
every detail Is burned upon my mem-

row should bur the beet,

"SUMS'
ete the pureii and meet eeienii«i»ii. 

prepered tee, sold todeV. *■» Try it.

1

After Set bwflb owy.

Every b*.ory.
At my day school In a Lancashire 

... . town the boya bed a mad
hill" ,ory °f mr owa ltr r“r ,or * P*rllc“l*r term of awaete. 

... “ All oor pocket money went on n nort
rw the «torn mnncullnlty of horn, of ehorbet, which w, ttn dry with n 
Th.. . ■P0011- “d which w, called "hall." It

nay do not hart nunrlna or sunaet waa ,ol* In little net wooden boxen. 
Rath.. JT!*,. . , . lnd there were eaveral Tarletlee, lam-
Rather the ehemefnl day ellake cower on, orange, pineapple, end eo forth

Opinion, varied eharply ne
w "***• Water, and grey marl ta of the Tarions kinds. One boy

________, ----- loader a mo,-, —,____ _ , . pral“4 lem“n kalll another cared for
you a piece of advice It you want to ,\„n ncra^di!. 7 8,by nothing Except orange; and a third
k<ep out of trouble and avoid being Sw°ft Vnl.nTs i.,7.?1 T*' c,,, Towe4 Ul,t *" oth.r v.rlellee of th#
accused of a crime, go away I |„te„5 ' .‘P d d tM”w of «nctlfylng sweet were simply uneatable
to kill myself. And If they know that Ae day one. did h.„ a a, Ei2?w'Ul P'"'*PPle kail. We guar-
yon spent the night here"___  4ld' 1,111 «hambles greyly ^T~T nail g|iiiiin came to blowi over

I was sure that she was not Joking. Under th\ — , .. . . I6* ■'«Istlve merrnr Wftta flavor». We
She expressed herself calmly without To th. an? he lnp,r to*' formed groupa or orangSto» boys and
bravado and toyed with the ,,^00™» “Upor * -tarl— night fell bitterly to.srd the\%ed cham

: her hand as she might have toyed o God—. . plo“" lemon and plneap5*Akal1
with a pendant to her necklace. . splendid apueon In this In fuel, we boys blindly eleva

"Von want to kill youraelir For ka'" 1010 real party
Vee." F glimmering vnstneee — for the Now the summer holidays

"Why” wind that swinge while our difference, of *
"For reasons which don't interest îtosïiT* T n ,roln ,tarry horlion- *t « height, and 1 

yon." ' ,ntere“ For ‘he tempestuous magie of a thy lives In an
"Nevertheless, what Justifies you In a^a"hr*<“ °f ar^-a“4 ‘or the While them

killing yourself?" nusn,
"No -no morel,sing. If y„„ p„ue. " “gj b“'k

ouMuiVeTtLY ï°hr.,,L,dh:zhtr rMn,r,w - day

place, that I almost feel like leavln. “*4‘*P|c> *m nthlr.I.
yon he™ and killing myneif oum.d, oî Tbs' “w*m tTJSSi *7 777 i

come
You Home to my hills, 

you are

Meat SUSS:y m»tim ibiNL

mud cruse one

3.
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to the u^oodthînÿ 
to remember mTHE INTRUDER

By Rene Bluet Packet,

II ■ ~

Truns luted by 
William L. McPherson

K
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I wue eighteen years old. Foi the 
flret time I was free. My parents had 
allowed me to make a trip alone 
through the country.

FLAVOR LASTS
opinion were 

went to visit rela- 
Easi Lancashire town, 
had the supreme Joy of 

being taken over the factory 
the kails were made. On

For a whole 
month 1 could realize my dream of 
rambling over the Breton roads, my 
sack on my back, without worrying 
ebout the length of the march, sleep
ing under the stars and eating my 
bread on the bank of a stream.

Sometimes I was tired and condi
tion» of travel afoot were not favor.
Able. Thus one oppressive July Sun"
aay I regretted that I had not stopped “But it in mini™ » w
at Barreau when it erew dark on* OUt 8 raln,n8 too hard.
-«5--s Jr
The eouthweet wind blew'm Muâîl*, vo H| ** trUe' And now' *»• 
across the country, forcing me to stop I Low me" “w^r'dlff '308 You don'‘ 
to catch my breath I was not Hi. ! 7 . What difference does It
couraged until the rain began to M Z Ï ,0“ " 1 W" At my
In torrents, blinding me and almost °Z 8 Ured ot llfe' » ‘s be-
Wrangling me. The lightning illumin- „ -h 8uffered ln love. The
ated the horizon. The thunder and in °u 1 !oved haa ^U8t desertedthe,r td“=:md t of my ,eara- ■ -

HJmtely that I feared any minute I 
should r.each the edge of a cliff and 
stumble Into the waves below. I had 
given up hope of finding shelter

Worry.
It is not the* vnfrw,^.-^.r,|i.. 

done, the burdens wo have actually 
borne, the troubles that have actually 
come that have furrowed deep wrink
les In the faces of many of us, and 
made us prematurely old; It la thé use
less fears and won es about the things 

!lbat have never happened that have 
done all the mischief.

on an amber my round I 
entered a room where four glils In 
white overall, were filling the f.mlllnr 
flat wooden boxen, which were already 
labeled; there wns a mountainous pile 
of the toothsome powder on a hure 
round table I looked at the boxes ■ 
they bore colored labels, yeUpw for 
lemon kail, red for orange kail and 
green for pineapple kali. But all the 
boxee were being filled from the seme 
pile! Agheet, I naked one of the girls 
If a horrible mistake

Feet that have trodden granite 
Can never be 

ways.
Eyes that have held high 

with the stars 
Cannot be tamed to blinking servitude 
In molelike burrows.

have followed the wind 
Beat with a winged insurgence 

they spur
The timorous flesh to skyward 

again.

be8 content with milder

converse wes not being 
made. "Aren't you putting orange 
kali Into a lemon kali box?" 1 asked 
In a tone that must have sounded hor- 
roMtrock.

"Ob. no." she replied; "there's no 
difference In the kail; the difference is 
only In the labels on the boxoe."

I left the factory, a sadly disillusion- 
ed boy.

aHearts that

tilleverything, 
«mile nor weep. : can neither
, I ask your pardon
ror sending you away. But It 
Go. Continue your Journey, 
me until the dawn, 
that you will never tell 
you have seen.

.She put the weapon and the candle 
on the table. She pushed me out and 

I me m*d tbe door vloIent,y behind

trailsmust be. 
Think of 

And swear to me And mine to night Is wild with all re- 
hellion;

Blind to all other heauty—hungerlna 
only

For hill horlaona and a coyote moon—
Sage in my nostrila—milling, mave- 

rick stars—
And then the flame clad riders of the

Loping across the sky with hoofs of 
thunder.

♦
Suddenly I saw on my right a dark 

mass in the shadows, it must be a 
house on the side of the road. YVho 
would be cruel enough to refuse hos
pitality to a drenched wayfarer?

for the door. 1 
rapped on It. There

Feel the perfect baUnre and the 
... 9flnd <;<>mfort of the Smart made 

I have Axc.-Hordened.toughened and 
only hod the «Pfnpcrcd bv men who knowhow 

proper tool. I could-flx It in half an *> build double life and double 
hour." value Into every axe they make

Helpful Old Lady - "Here's a hair- AÔK tour hardware man fora'444*
Sing/e Bit-Double Bit 
Any SAopc-Any Weight

any one what Miner*'# Liniment fa. OanfirtHE
*

Woman's Tool.
Knglno-Driver "The reason. we are

kept waiting hero, ma'am, la because 
the engine has broken down, 
examined It, and If

discovered it and ! 
was no answer i , ,

A IWntng flash "revealed a low I } knnw tf"“ 1 ™gh‘ to have resist- 
thatched cottage. I rapped again Not I ed' ,tbat 1 ought t0 have defended her 
a sound In reply. Then out of Irrita-1 ff her ,ollk- But I had neither
tlon than anything else, I seised Ik,”™, ”or, t,he »<wn«th to do so. -Ted Oleon
knob and turned savagely. The door ' ,n h,d talked hut a few minutes, and — ■ »-----------
opened. I entered with a sigh of re i l°e ,cece wblch I had passed through 1 lntemrefafinr, i. as •H«f. Finally I had a refuge w“ “ •‘™"S= a-d ao unexpected that i Ever, ?„r! , MuS,C'

But where was I? Wlmt was coin. ^ °Ut °° the road I hardly knew If it ?. ' art ema°atej from
to happen? I drew ray lamp from m? : ?°‘ b8en a" a dr=a-n. I walked ' which seem”* dem. ‘b80rb"1* ldea
pocket and walked ahead. There was h“d ab«‘ractedly in the rain and : the mZZ.LuZ e,prela">h h"
a long paasageway—then to tbe left a !“Ud' pald 110 a“eBtion to the howl- Especial,v I« Vm. .k”* completa ‘«rm.
furnished room. I called aloud in 114 °‘ Bi® vied. I tried to keep on it. mne,Y, tbls tbe ca»e In music,

waken the occupants. No voice re- ,eet and t0 Plunge through the spectlve of'an'th’ "“f thd moat lntr0'
sponded. The house was emntv since darkbess. I remembered nothing „„ J ‘ Z art*' Tbls magnlfi.
I was the sole possessor for Uie night 8[urotllln« against a stone and al- channels of^nd' f°r n" e8ecta upon 
and there was little chance that £, mo,t fa,lln* °”r it restored me to my i ,„d lhê , “,7”' WhJ,e tba pal-t- 
owners would return in such weather l6,”568 My "temory came back I their nuhllr in' epeak“ dlrect,V to 
I decided to Inetall myself as comfort’ There waa a ‘hatched house and a work °U*11 ° conlPleted
ably as possible and go lo s'eep “i young womou. There was the revol- ! must’ deoLd °1,1 °" the other hand 
found copper candlesticks on a man ver"~and death. There was the drama train*, i , P.end upoD an artistically
tel piece. I lighted thehandles r„ Whicb 1 »»• «llRwlRg to L played fi".^ “T1’?'",' Hla work “ not

I *-^the room were chairs, a table and a lbr0”*' 1 turned about and ran to Its value mnv h* P f0”.* 11 “pon P*P6r.
closet. Bu nn tht : Ward tha ho“8(‘- > -homed aloud m, 1 pe„d‘n“ Unôn Z °r lowered d=

VjKuire have been chosen' as lf me“ could hear me. , f4”n « rharact*r and the
„ ^T. clt, per,7>HP rustic ^le mth 77d myaal fa< ‘he door. The flame. è”cù *o o.rform ,n °f '7 ona *bo 
T A# by countryXeopie. caDdles threw fitful shadows on work nf be work. In the

a lucky chance which brought 7 ,a!]1' 1 ll,lene:' All was silence under the ve'll'of m th6re. ,lumbera

~ T"r=^>hrb~ r «8" -
7X17Æ-R Vw-r: “ 15 = e

with a kiss. *° ber but ,b“ comprehend the nature of
the musical receptivity of the nrhn.

Cï r — ~ Æ Ch«r«cter “ ^
“ ivr-11""”4 wha, power there 7","-

“Well.»' aha continued, "are you 7?ni“.k',s“l)'.dl"”a Ihou*bU Into 
afraid?" ,oa , minds, the character will be divine

Ae ehe aald this .be draw a revol-1 72 L'T ,f°”n ,b' ,lctad lh”u*ht mar, 
var from her porkei. I Jumped un !,? 7b f character, and the wicked 

fcz d^-But. madamoleelle"-----  I 1hr**da itretch themaeivea acroaa
v- r •r y« ”-y ,B«cX7h.,,M,,mo’’y of

“ — W1» B) give a child
thought-la mean

Hair Waved In Sleep. 
Its inventor has patented a rather

complicated device to hold a woman's 
hair and form permanent waves in It 
while she sleeps.
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Swty Afar*** 
hoM ftrtw

to bring alllut

Great Oaks?
Little Acorns 

Grow J3Ü
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"You came to rob me?"
She spoke eo audaciouely and had 

the air of being ao little frightened my 
Presence that I did not know

-

-maU ,lch
5*

devSS l^°rwg!%L»z+!r ^
^«ofV^.T^'c^epl^?,p.“y7s%« Bvvaating J 

wit! appeal to tho^Tho JSh "u4¥ *hnpU and
income return, consist™, wf£ a^sîT” 'n*ata,um

'uZtëSFtoT&iïi bZ*iïtU\,PA'rnt to fully 
obtain . «rô ïüd the .cou,P” balowti

°f * «ffiaS'SïiÆ, ■Æis'gîïï
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Æmilius Jarvis &Ca

293 Bay Street Toronto
your success Is 

of your thought. If Kindly send 
Partial Paand contemptible, 

yonr success must be of the same kind 
— O. 8. Marden.

ymcntpfan*"^ - ' Buyin* Bond, on th.

PKî$iîflB?*î*p,d ln Ontario.
Instructor» to

/VT’atUC No. 4d-

SCHOOL Name—.........

Addraaa.... ................
OJUxi:

if you have ceaaed to amile, you 
fcavo loot out In the game of life, no 
matter what year bank account may 
be.

as-

fhvaafa, Mmtrtti, Ottawa, LwUwt, Xne y** Lnin, £v.
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